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 Ko111in~ # 2169--70 
Resolution 
#19 1969-1970 
TO: PRESIOEN! ALBER! W. BRC:;N' 
PROM: tllE FACULTY SJ:~:\TE On
. ttov-1 .... ·~.,,r 17, 1 ~~~J Hect in!; 
(l):.t IQ) 
I 
RE : X t . Foro3l rosolutivn ( .'\et of Dcter rt1;Ln."'l t io1'1) 
tr. R\lcOn::ncod~tlon (L1t' c;_i ng thu f:ltnesl:; of) 
I tl, Othor (Koli<:c , Requa~t • Report, etc.) 
SUBJECT: .9.1 !'~~ Ccr.-i" ttteo. on Currtculu":l f\evi s lon an<l Coor<ll not i{ln 
Dr, 1 ,;;1 llrn.•1111 1r..,vL·~, i.::c,:,ruJc<l by Or. !.iurc t bneh , tc o.1;;1)o lnt on ad 1~£..~~·~ 
on Curri culu11 h:.:v i =; i u11.i'lf~r(;iuull ;:,n . 
,-.ot lon corrici.: . y..,.:,; .. ti, :k.i - 4, f.,J , .. ;} . 
Signed 'f_ J.,.._,..,,.,<- \J-~ { es,/ Uacc Sent: 12/S/'.-: 
(Fo1· the Stnate ) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TO: TH£ FACIJL'tY Sful-t,\T.E 
FRO>!: 
RE: 
a. Acceprod. Effective n.,t e __ .=.l/c...::l;:,S/c..7:..0"----------
b. Def-.,rrcd foT di$cussion with the Facu.l( )' Senato on _ ______ . 
c. Uonccept a blc for th'-! rc.oson.s con::iincd in the attnc:hcd expl..3nat.Lon 
Il, tll. L\, Recciv .... d llod acknowl..::dged 
b. Cotr.:l'lont: 
DIS'l'RlDlfl'l ON: \f:l.c.e .. J>1·cfl:Lde11ts : _ __ A_l_lc_'n _ ______ ___ ________ _ 
Ot ho...ro .,.c: ident i f ied: Burke, Ra.k.ov , Gennorino 
Ohtribution Uatc : ___________ /; / ~ v(]I 
SI Bned :. IE:/'/ ,f,,,,{,I k.j:, I I J r ---._ l. / Prl.!tildcnt o f tho Col1C&i! 
Date R(·cciv..:d °t>),' t:hi.! s..._1\!.ltl! : _____ ________ _ 
